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A."K. MIEEM, Proprietor.
Wm. IL PORTER,

VOL. LXI.
TERMS 'OF PUBLICATION.

The CiAntistvAlcitme is published weekly on a large

sheet containing. twenty. eight columns, and fJrn ishad
subscribers at SI:SU- ' Veld strictly 'ln advance:

$1.76 ifpaid within,the,Peari or $2 in all rases when
payment is delayed untilafter the expiratio • et the
year. No subscriPtleiik receiVed.:for a less period than

I months, and none,discontituled. until all arrenrages
are, timid, unlace; at the optionbf fhb publisher. Papers

sent to subscriborft living• out of eutriberlaud. , countrym as`tbe paid for in Advance, or the payment ticeumed
by some responsible person living In Cumberlandcoun-
ty. These terms will be rigidly Adhered to In all
'BBOO.

ADVE RTISEMENTS,

Advertisements will be chargedsl.oo per square of
twelve Hues Ourthree insertions, and 25 cents for each
subseqnent insertion. All tolvertiseinents of less than
twelve lined considered as a square.

Advertisements inserted before Marriages and deaths
6 rents per line for first insertion, and 4 cents per line
for subsequent insertions. Commutilcations on sub-
lects of limited or individual interest will be charged

5 cents per line. The Proprietor willnot be respond!.
bin in duttarzes for errors in advertisetrines, Obituary
notices or Marriages. not exceeding live lines, will be
Inserted withoutcharge.

JOB PRINTING
The Carlisle Herald JOB PRINTING OFFICE is the

largest and most complete establishment in thecounty.
Four good Presses. And a general variety of material
suited for.plaln and Fancy work of every kind. enables
us to der :Joh nting at the shortest notice and on the
most reasori77ll3 terms. Persons In want of Bills,

--Blanks or anything In ther%Jobbing lin-r, will find It to
ribs Interest to give us a call.

fieneraf anti Cud* information
U. S. GOVERNMENT-

Pronlflent—Ann•n Ltncnvf.
V {ea President—ll\lllott. HAMLIN.
Secretary or State—Wm. U. SEWSRO.
Sveretery of Interior—C*l.Aß F.MITH.
Secretary of Treasury—Sttmon P. 011.(1E.
80,ot-try of Pl:sr—Simon CAntnnon.

Nnvy —lllnnen Wntt.r.s.
--'"FrOWOMMR-Millthile•—M.ONTßObiltßlr BLAIR.

Attorney General—l r:S,4AD BATES.
Chief Justice of the United States—R. B. TAllfar

ST!TE GOVERNMENT

0 overnor-:—A.rmativ G. CuaTIN.
Se•rotary of dtoto—llti Stipto..

Surveyor 0 onerni—Wet. It. 1tETU.
Auditor General—Taos. N. 60CIIRAN
Et=
Jud.Tesof the Supreme Court—H. LIMO, J. M• ARM

STRONG. W. R. LOWRIE G. W. WOODWARILJOGIN M. READ

COITNTY' ornr,Eits
President Judge—Hon. James H. Graham
Associate Judgei—llou. Michael --Cocklin, Samuel

Wherry.
District Attorney—J. W. D. GiHelen.
Prothonotary—Benjamin Duke.
It I- ..—John Floyd.
Rep:later—E. A. Brady.
111411 SherilT—ltobt, McCartney; Deputy, S. Keepers
County Treasurer,—Alfred L. Sponsler.
Cor.inor— John A. Dunlap.
Giinuty Oinumksioners—Nathanlel 11. Eekels..Tatnes

Witivener, Quo Miiier. Clerk to Commissioners,
James Armstrong.

Directors i,ftthe Poor—Jon. Trimble,. Abraham Ros-
ier, .John Mlller. Superintendent of Poqr
Hoary Snyder.

BOROIIOII OFFICERS
Chief Burgess—John Noble,
Assistant Burgess—Adam Senseman
T two Coo:tell—John tint ,hall, Win. W. Dale, J. R.

liti"Din Carney, Johnilalbert,-J. B. Parker, Fred-
erick Dinkle, Samuel linsminger.

Rork to Council.—Jas. U. linsonitelmer.
Hitch Constables—Geo. Bently, Joseph Stuart. Ward

Constables—Jacob Bretz, Andrew Martin.
Justices of the Peace--A. L. Spinster, David Smith

Itil.thael Holcomb, Abm. Debut!".

CIAU,BC IiES,

•First Presbyterian Church, Northwest angle of Con
ire :Square. Soy. Conway P. Wing. Poston—Services
ovary Sunday Morning at 11 o'clock, A. M., and 7 o'clock
P.

Second Presbyterian Church, corner of South Hanover
and l'omfrot streets. Rev. Mr Hells, Pastor. Services
commence ate II o'ClOck, A. M.,and l'o'clork P: M.

St. Johu's Church, (Prot. Episcopal) northeast angle of
Centre Square. Rev. Francis.1. Clem, Rector. Services
at 11 o'clock A. M.,and 3 o'clock, P. M.

English Lutheran Church, Bedford between Main
at L,,utber streets. Rovi.Jacob Fry, Pastor. Services
at 11 o'clock A. M., and 61...'o'clock P. M.

(lemma Reformed Church, Louther, between Han-
over and Pitt streets. Rev. A. 11. Kremer, Pastor.—
Services at 11 o'clock A. M, and tio'clock P. M

Methodist G. Church, (first charge) corner of Main and
Pitt &roots. are. Goo. D. Cheiioerith, Pastor. Services at
11 ~'clock A. 31. and 7 o'clock P. M

Methodist E. Church (second charge.) Rev. Alex. D
Gibson Pastor. Services in Emory Si. E. Churchat 11
o'clock A. 31, and 33,4 P 31.

St. Pttrie,'s Catholic Church, Pomfret near East et.
Re r. James Kelley, Pastor. Services every other
Sabbath at lo o'clock. Vespers at 3.

German Lutheran Church corn'''. of Pomfret and
Bedford streets. Rev. G. A. Strout*Past Air. Services at
11 o'clock, A. M., and 6% o'clock, P. M.

.41.4 When ehauges in the, nbovo are necessary the
proper persons are requested G 1notify us.

DICKINSON COLLEGE
Rev. IL M. Johnson, D. D., Presidentand Professora

Moral Science.
J3lll. W Marshall. A. M., Professor of Latin Lan-

guages and Literature.
Bur. Wm. L. Boswell, A. M., Professor of Greek Lea-

gun,re and _Literature.
William C. Wilson, A. M., Professor of Natural Science

and Curator of the Museum.
Samuel I). Hillman, Professor of Mathematics.

P.—Mullin,. A. 8.,. Principol._of„ the_Airatuplar
School.

John, D. Storm, Aosietant In the Grammar School

BOARD OF SCHOOL DIRECTORS
Andrewsßlair, President, H. Saxton, P. Quigley, E

Contemn, C. IPlutnerich,J. Hamilton, Sacretary,Jaaon
W. Eby, Treasurer, John Sphar, Messenger. Meet on
the Ist Monday of each Month at 8 o'clock A. M. at Ed-
acation HalL

YOCORPORATIONS.
Csausus DEPORT RANK.—PreHiclent, R. M.Henderson,

Cashier, W. M. 'lectern; Asst. Cashier,J. P. llash

'
ry

Toiler Jo. Roney,: Clerk, C. 11 Pfaher; Messenger,
Jelin Underwood; Directors, It. M. Henderson, Jplin
zitg,...,BamSam uel Wherry, J. D. Gorges, Sidles Woodburn,
R. Q. Woodward, Col. Henry Logan, Hugh Stuart, and
janiesA.nderson.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAIL ROAD COMPANY.—Presideßt,
Frederick Watts: Secretary and Treasurer, Edward M.
Diddle; Superintendent, O. N. Lull. Passenger trainstwit° a day. Eastward leaving Carlisle at 10.10 o'clock
A. 31. and 2.44 o'clock P. M. Two trains every day
%Veit Ward, 'baring Carlisle at 9.27 o'clock A,11., and
3.30 P. 31.

CARLISLE GAN AND WATER Con .V.—President, Lem.
net Todd; Treasurer, A. L. Spunnlin•; Superintendent,
George Wise; Directors, N. Watts, Win. 11. wacem,
E. M. Diddle, Henry Saxton, It.C. Wombs-mil, John' II
llratton, F. Gardner, and John Campbell.

CUMBERLAMD VALLEY BANC—Prat:lent, John S. Ster-
rett ; Cashier, 11. A. Sturgeon; Teller, Jos. C. Duffer.—
Directors, John &Sterrett, Win. Her, idelchoir Drone-
man, Richard Woods, John C.,Dunlap, Itobt. C. Sterrett,
11. A. Sturgeon,and Captain JohnDunlap.

SOCIETIES
Cumberlar•_ StirLodge No. 197, A. Y. M. moots at

Marlon hall on the 2nd andlth Tuesday■ of every
Month.

Johnti Lodge No 230 A. Y. M. Meets 3d Thurs-
day of each bionth,.at Marion,llall.

Carlisle Lodgo No 01 I. 0. of 0, F. Meets Monday
evening, at Trouts building. '

FIRE COMPANIES.
The Union Fire Company was organiied in 1180.

Preston it, E. Cornelia t-- -Vico President. Samuel
Wetzel; Secretary, J. D, Hampton ; Treasurer, P. Mon

SCr. Company meets thefirst Saturday in March, Juno,eptember, and-December.
'7Th e Cumberland Fire Companywas instittited'Febru.

ary it, 1809. - 'President, Thos.,Thom' eon •, Secretary
Philip Quigley- Treasurer, H. D.-Quigley The-company
meets on the third -Saturday of .January, April, July,and October. . • • -

, The-Good Will HoseCompanywas instituted in March,
1855.,,PiesIdent; 11.10 G attirgoont Vice Preeident,C. I',

, llumrlch;;Secretery, William D. Halbert; Treasurer.joseph,W—Ogliby., ~The ;Company, meets, the second
Ihnrsday of January, April, July, and October.

The Hinpire Unolc and Ladder Company Was Institut-.
ed.in ;1859: President, Wm; Si,Porter; Vice President,
John ;O. A moat Treasurer, John o,renbell; Secretary,
John W. Parte. The cotritpany meets on the ;firt grt.
lay In January, April, Jnlyand October.

Y.'M: C. 'A
)11:bom—MArtroN Elam ' '
Regular.monthly mooting—Third Tne.ilda*, Evening.
Preyor.meeting-:=Sunday AfternoTo at 4 o'clock, ••

Reuling, ildilno 'and Libriry—Admlasion free. open
every °venal*(Buiisys ,excepted)'froni-8 to-10'o'clock.

&gingersespecially, welcomer •- •
..

,

RATES liP .PCISTAGT.
' Contagion all' letteriorOne•halfounce weight or.ian-der,3 eentn -pro paid, exeiPt-to -Califoiuta or Oregon,
which in 10coma prepaid: • • ,

Postage iwthe...l.lendd-".'—within .the.Countyi Aro:
Within the Statil3'cents per year: Tinny part of the
United Staten 20 canto:- Poitage orPelltranelent panorit
under 3 onficen in vrolght, 1 cent propaid• or-tworouteunpaid. 'Advertised 'kitten, tobe charged with thnoont

advertising., , . •

Zustness (Larbs.
•

- J. W.• FOULK, Attorney at Law
•-otiloe-with J. It. Smith, Esq., in Glass' [tow, In

roAr of Fret ereshytorlan Church. All Business en.
trusted to hlm will be promptly attended to.

May 0, 'OO.-ly.,

CIARD.-Mt. JNO. K. SmiTrt, re-
spectfully announces to his old trim& and

former patrons, that ho has returned from his south
western tour. with his health greatly Impoved, and
has resumed hispractice in Carlisle.

OF ICE on Main Street, one door west of theRailroad
Depot, where he can be found at all hours, day and
night, when not out professionally.

Carlisle, Oct, 26,1859-tf. .

T J. BENDER, M. D
(11031(ROPATIIIST,)

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCIIER.
Office on South Hanover Street, formerly occupied

by Dr. Smith.

DR. S. B. KIEFFER Office in North
Ilenover street two doors from Arnold k Son's

tore. Office hours. moreparticularly from 7 to fl o'clock
A. M., end from 5 to 7 o'clock, P. M.

••-•-7,„ TAR. GEORGE S. SEA
U/RIGHT, DENTIST, from the Dal

" timers College of Dental Surgery.
tat..ofllee at the residenee of his mother, East [mottle

street, three doors below Bedford.
March 19, 18.59—tf.

4.'..g.tt;-`7!-. DR. J. C. NEFF respect-
~~~` fully informs the ladies and gentlemenal•

-- of Carlisle, and vicinity.that he ban re•
sumed the practice of Dentistry, and is prepared toper.
form all operations on the tooth and gums, belonging
to his profession. lie will insert frill sets of teeth on
gold or silver, with single wont teeth, or blocks. as they
may prefer. Terms moderate. to suit the times.

Drt.I.C.LOOMIS irt•South Hanover street, `r•• r •
next door to the Post --"r-
-oMce. Aug, 1.,!59.

GEO. W. NkIDIC±I, D. D. S.-
Van Demonstrator of (Iptoat lye' entletry to the

DIN Balthno College of

DentalceBNkrfleavis-r.%s once:
oprosito,Marlon 411111, West Main streetirarllsle, Penn

Nov.- 11, 1867.

..„/ S. W. HAVERSTICK, Druggist,
I„ North lianciverStreet, Carlisle.

' Physician's prescriptions carefully compounded
A full supply of fresh drugs and chbmlcals.

M. BIDT.)LE, Attorney at
Office, South Hanover Street with A. B.

Sharpe irrri. Nov. 15. ISGO.

REMOVAL.L, SPONSLER,
❑ns removed his office to his New House, opposite
Glass' Hotel. [March 28,1880-tr.

•

Ot —T
ofore known 1,11attr l a,s n hCapoeb

store
cc-

moved directly opposite theold stand. two doors from
Arnold's clothing store. The busin• so will ha conduct•
ed as heretofore, and all thegoods, both home made and
city manufactitCA; warranted to give satisfaetion as re-
commended, A full patronage is respectfully solicited
as every effort will be made twiteep the assortment of
mine and boys hats and caps complete, with prices to
suit the times. KELLEII...

tZ_ Spring styles of silk hats nowready
March 15, 1861.

AW CARD.-CLIARLES R. MA-
OLAUOILLIN, Attorney at Law. Office in Its-

heirs building,joat opposite the Market, Ilouse.
Carlisle, March 14, 'Bl/ ly.

TORN HAYS, ATTORNEY AT LAW.—
Office on Main Street, opposite "Mar

Carlisle, Pa. [Oct. 26,

P. .HVAIRICH, Attorney at Law.
lus—Ofilem on North Hanover street, a few doors
south Malass' Hotel. All business entrusted to him
will be promptly attended to. [April 16.

fAW NOTICE. - REMOVAL. W.
Li M. PN5:11.0,8 lt has removed his office In rear o

the Court House, whore howill prOmptly attend to all
business entrusted to him.

August 19. 1857.

11. NEWSII.Abi.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office with Win it. 11111nr, Esq., South linuover Street
oppedle the Volunteer once.

Cerllele, Sep. 8, 1359.

W. C. R I-IEEM
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND GENERAL AGENT

Minneapoal, Minnesota

NIML give special attention to collections through
ut the State, make Investmentp, buy and cull

Real Estate andsecurities. Negotiate loans, pay Luxe-,
locate land warrants, &c. Refer to the Members o
the Cumberland County Bar, and. toall prominent citi-
zens of Carlisle, Pa. fAug4'sB-Iy.

fter FARE REDUCED. -tga

STATE'S UNION HOTEL,
606 & 608' Market Bt., above sixth,
=

JAMES W. POWER, Proprlotor.
ju30'58,TER.3IB,:jII 25 per day

UNITED STATES HOTEL.-
S. E. Cor. 11th 4- Market Ste.,

'PHILADELPHIA

H. W. ME 41.1,71 k GA,

Jan. 4,1860
PROPRIETOII

N. HANTCH,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
WEST MAIN STREET,

Opposite the Rail Road Office..
air Full and 'Winter styles. of Cloths,

Cassimeres and Yestings made to order.
Carlisle, May 2, 1860.

D: D. JANNIT, rnacon

BENJ. S. JANNEY, JR. &

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
AND

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 605 Dllarket.Street, -

PHILADELPHIA.

ALFRED D. IMICK'S.
UNITED STATES A1:41) EUROPEAN

PATENT OFFICE,
NO. 144 South Fourth Street,

, PILILADELPIIIA.
N B.—Communicationsby mall promptly attoptiod to
Sept 27, _4lO .--ly. •

'eftARLES RtMPP;
PORTE MONNAIE,

POCKET .13.00 K .AND ..S4TCH K=
NANUFAC7WRER

VO, 47 MAUI." SIXTH. STREET
I.l_bolow Arch, Phila., formerly ne North •ith St.

Porte Monnales, .Cigar Cases, Pocket looks,
Port Folios, Satobolh;
Dressing eases, Money Dens, Work Dozes,
.liankers'pases, Purses, .Elutes, &c.

WDOLESALE AND DETAIL
•

:W SCOTT, •

.ENTLEM•EN'S IIIRNI.SHING
11,..,ji• . .. - STORM AND k' ,
'-'

- SHIRT MAIsTUF,..ACITOR.Y,
.. , ... .

'..
'. -Nd.'Bl9l Chestnut &reef, ..--

. .. . -

Fair doorsbelow the "Continental Hotel" andnearly•,, opp6sitos the "Girard House" Philadelphia.--A,largenssortraunt ofDressing ilhbes • constantly pnhand.----Partieular attentorrglven-tcroriteredTabirtlti,sperfect tit guaranteed.. "-. -
,___.. . ._ ..wholesale trade suppied-With MI6 ablillidnrobilais- -

4 Directions for naepeurentent' Sent .on application bymail. . , , . . July 0 1860.-Iy.ly.
•

.
-MlSTAKE.—All'personsinvantOrabottle of Fine Oldimportuii and Lillie Iliaudyi11,0 d Ryo.Whiakoy, or Mfo; ram? :dm., eau, got the

D' ure article tho throcory of, tlfeaubscribor,7

Carlisle 18,1840. •

SELECTED POETRY
THE BATTLE OF IVRY.

IMIZIEM

Now glory to the Lord of Hosts,
From whom all glories arol

And glcry to our sovereign leige,
King Henry of Navarre!

Now let there Tie the merry sound
Ofmusic and the dance,

Through thy corn fields green, end sunny wises t ,
Oh pleasant hind of France!

And thou, Rochelle, our own Rochelle,
Proud'elty of the waters,

Again let rapture light the eye,
Ofnil thy mourning daughters,

Ac Hoy wert constant In our ills,
De joyous in our joy

For cold, and stiff, and still are they
Who wrought thy wallaannoy.

hurrah! hurrah! a single field
Math touted thg chance of war,

Hurrah! hurrah for Ivry,
And King Henry of Navarre

Oh! how our hearts were beating,
When, al the (town of day,

We saw the army of the League
Drawn out In long array ;

With all its priest-led eltiaena,
And all its rebel peers,

And Appenzers stout infantry,
And Egmot's Flemish spears.

Thero rode the brood of false Lorraine,
The curses of our land I

And dark Mayenne sane in the midst,
A truncheon In his band;

And, as wo looked on them, we thought
Of Seine's onipurpled flood,

And gond Collgni's hoary hair
All dabbled with hls`blood;

And we cried unto the living God,
Who rules the fate of war,

To fight for his own holy name.
And Henry of Navarre.

The king Is come to marshal ust
In al I hisarmor drest,

And he has bound a snow-white plume
Upon his gallant crest.

lie looked upon his people,
And a tear wAs in Lis °yet

He looked upon the traitors,
And his glance was stern and high.

Bight graciously he smiled on us,
As rolled from sing to wing,

Sri all our line, in deafening shout,
" God save our lord, the king."

" And If my standard bearer fall,
As fall full well he may—

For nover saw I promise yot
Ofsuch a bloody fray—

Press where yo ten my white plume shins
Amidst the ranks of war,

And be your oriflammo, to-day,
The holniiet of Savarro."

Hurrah! the foes are moving!
Hark to the mingled din

Offife, and steed, and trump, and drum
And roaring euiverinl

The fiery Duke is pricking fast A
Across Saint Andre's plain,

With all thehireling chivalry
Of Guelders and Almayne,

Now by the lips of those ye 1°7.,
Fair gentlemen of France,

Charge"for the golden lilies now,
Upon them with the lance;

A thousand spurs are striking deep,
A thousand sneers In rest,

A thousand knights are pressing dose
Behind the snow white crest;

And in they burnt, and on they rushed,
While like a guiding star, .

Amidst the thickest carnage biased
The helmet of Navarre.

Now, God be praised, the day is ours!
Moyonne bath turhod his rein.

D'Auteale bath cried for quarter—
The Flemish Count in Oath.

Their ranke are breaking like thin c12. 10g
Before a Biscay gale;

uv

The field is heaped with bleeding eteedi,
Add flags, and cloven mail ;

And then we thought on vengeance,
And rill along our van,

" Remember St. Bartholomew,"
Was passed from man to man ;

But out spoke gentle Henry,
" Nn Froncbman is my foe;

Down, down with<ivory foreigner;
But let yourbrethren go."

Oh I we, there ever such a knight,
In friendship or in war,

As our sovereign lord, King Henry,
The sqlditr of Navarre 1

Hot maidens of Vienne 1
no!.norons ofLucoruel

Weep, weep, and rend your hair for those
Who never shall return.

Ho! Philip, send, for charity,
Thy Mexican pistoleg,

That Antwerparonks may slug a mass
For thy poor spearmen's mule! -

Ho! gallant nobles or the League

Look that your arms ho bright!
Ho!' burghers of St. Genevieve,

Keep watch and ward 0411011
For niii• God bath crushed the tyrant,

Our Ood bath raised theslave, •

And tnockad the counsel of the wino
And the valor of the-brave.

Then glory to his holy name
From whom all glories are;

And glory to our sovereign lord,
King Henry of Navarre.

THE SOCIETY OF WOMAN--NO Society is
more profitable, because none more refined
and piovooatfve of virtue, than of a refined
and sensible women. God enshrined, pe
culler goodness in the form of a woman
thnt her beauty might win, her gentle voiceinvite, and the destre of her persuade men's
sterner ,souls, to:- 'leave.. the path of sinful
strife ftir the WaTitt,of-pleasantness and Teace.
BUI when woman falls from this blessed cm-
inence and sinlopthe guardian,and cherisher
of pure and raionsl enjoyments in vein
coquette and flattered idolater of fashion,
she is -unworthy -of an honorable man's love
or a sensible man's 'admiration i! she is
then, at least, but - -

prottr4; tit!rm.. 7.
Dear concatt!'

We honer th'e chivalrous deflrence which
is paid in ourJand to women. t proves tha
our men know how to respect virtue andpure affection, and that our women ttre,wor-tity_olsuch respect.- .Yektwomen-iihould be
something more than, mere woman to win MI
tat •:. : . 'qty. To.beour companions, they
hould be fi ted to be our friendsik lbrule our
tear . :Should ale deserving the appro.;

•

t of our minds. _

ge-A letter (rent-Cuba -saytir:mlemity
interest my fair renders to remember thatlitivalia is, the: home of,Signor Ovedio, thehero of. the diamond' Wedding. Here he isknown as a mithitto; at least half black; and
he is saki to be.n_tilue_ Beard fbr brutality.
Be is as`he,and bride are ofcourse .e.sclided:;fibin good society,
yealth, can hartllycumpensate hie lady forthe.elights, and seela§iott AU which ber-lifeis henceforth. destiaed...A sad- and • dCarly4bought conclusiMr.:olso,brillant a bridal."

.
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,

..
• .

-,--74 --- tnen-L-Faltould,.-be ',virtuous-fbi lie.mansake, flit tagli nobody were to know:itvam. hewouldbe clean for his own sake, though ec-body were te.7see Lim. : , ',---
-.; •-•

. .

. .

• "IPrthitice detinei.what manwantliz=elrhe
.cen he,k: women Tin can't

ME
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sufficient to apprise Washington of the neces-
sity (lir Immediate notion. At this point,
strangely as it must have appeared to the
Americans, the enemy manifested no ditiposi-
tion to proceed, simply lingering upon the
batik, and keeping up a tremendous cannonad-
ing, which was reciprocated by our troops
with equal spirit. The singularity of the no-
tion, we should have supposed, would have;
excited surprise and comment, but the possi-
bility of, an artifice was never for a moment
suspected. Still the enemy continued their ~

fire, and skirmishing parties occasionally en-
gaged in hand-to-hand combats, some ofwhich
were at times attended with considerable loss.
Now, the Americans would dash into the stream
and fight with unflinching_ courage against
their superior foes, and again increasing num-
bers would oblige them to retreat within the
shelter of the opposite shore.. "The cheering
charge, the stormy cry," and all the wild con-
fusion of a battle was there, maintained with
thundering peals of artillery and shrill rattling
of small arms; but there were none of thbse
bold and vigorous assaults by which an army
is wont to enter upon the field, with "arms
and ensigns" streaming.

The Americans were confident of victory;
in fact messages were forwarded from camp

'-to friends in Philadelphia, informing them
that the contest was already decided by the
signal• reptileo of the British army. Even
WaSkinglon's secretary was similarity reliant,
and wrote immediately to Congress, assuring
its members of the enemy's defeat and our se-
cdrity. Such was the belief—so soon destined
to ho overthrown—that prevaded the Ameri-
can ranks, on noting the apparent indolence
or want of courage by which their foes were
actuated.

These letter, however, as the sequel too
plainly attested, had been playing a deep game
of the most profound dissimulation. The
strategic skill of their commander had sug-
gested a plan which resulted in the complete
success of his arms.

Already the hour of noon had arrived, anda dreamy calm reposed above the murmuring
waters, while gentle breezes. coursed softly

; over the rocky declivities, and stole in musical
whispers along the trembling and changing

-.3-?-q-7M, XIMPIS- 11k,fit.-chadd'a,,Ford, still COlL-

tinned: as irregular skirmishing parties yet
Ataincatavad-w4egtettory-^fismiiitivigiire'ffit-witiZ-
shouts, and waking wild echoes by their rapid
discharges. Gen. Sullivan, who,—as we be-
fore mentioned—commanded a division of the
American army which extended for about two
miles along the Brandywine, above the posi-tion chosen by Washington, became suddenly
aware that a body of troops were endeavoring
to cross the stream bqond, and would ••cer-

.tainly ,turn the -righb,ffiank of the Amerionn•
position." -Instantly dispatching notice of the
fact to Washington, tie prepared to advance
and attack that position in front, ere assist-
ance could arrive-from the remaining divis-
ions. At this moment, an-American officer of
„inferior mark, Spicer by name, approached
the General, and with a presumption only
equalled by his stupidity, assured him that-
the report was entirely unfounded, no traces
of an enemy having been observed. This in-
dividual who even arrogated to himself the
gift of prescience, considered the fact thak,a
foe was near by, as utterly unworthy Kure- •
dence, having but its origin in the distempered:-
brain of some weak-minded secffit.• As an'af•
finer of the militia., lie partook of the chsrac--teriatics diSiinitiishing that valneous` class.

`The intention of' fording the stream.
now, of course, relinquished, and ,S Ivan
ttriaied further developments of' the' ontra-cdictory accounts. Just at this period er-
sou residing in that vicinity, and who had no--
ticed the British columns advancing in an en-
deavor to encompass the American think, now
entered the camp at tremendous speed, him-
self coured with dust, and his almost exhaust-
ed horse-ready to fall with protracted exertion.It appeared that while engaged in noting their
movements, he had been observed and fired
upon by an, outlying party. A chase was then
attempted, but possessing an animal of great
speed, ho was soon enabled to distance his
pursuers. Hastily and without ceremony, ap-
proaehing,Washington, he entreated him to
advance, se a moment's delay might result in
the entire army being surrounded by the ap-
proaching foarces. Gen. Sullivan, having
learned from, more reliable authority than the
militia intbrinant, now sent a hurried dispatch
to the commander-in-chief, entirely confirm-
ing the verity of this account. It now became
evident that the attack upon Chadd's Ford,
with all its uproar and tumult, was simply a
feint to occupy the attention of Washington,
while the British main body under Cornwallis,
by a circuitous route, had succeeded in cross-
ing the Brandywine above, and was now post-
ed near to a -place known as Briminghain
meeting house, just two miles to the right of
Gen.,Sullivan's position. The success of this
roostadmirablyexecuted matuouvre was duo
16 3lnjor Spicer, of the-militia antecedent and
memory,

[From tbe Germantownyelograplid
13.11.TTL11 OF THE lIRANDY•..

The assistance, as well as prestige, irnpar
t dto the Americanarmy, by the presence, in
its ranks, of many distingaished' foreigners,
added greatly to the renewed confidence
everywhere displaced previous to the battle
which-we have made,the subject of this brief
outline, Although our own commanders
were men whose bravery 'Ad ability would
have placed them in a most prominent posi
lion, even among the chivalry ofEurope, yet
it was naturally to be sUppoted that they were
somewhat devoid of those tOly. Military quill.

ifictis Which had beck jltle study from
child ood, of those ‘vlio. ';,fiem volunteered
their aid in the promotioky our cause.—,
The dicipline Baron Rttben, and also
that of many others posseatlipg equal merit,
was productive of materialimprovemetit iu
the manceuvres of corps during parade, as
well as perfecting the med.. in their evolti•
tions of the field. Particultkly to the French,
did our country, at this pertod, owe ah (MU-
gation of deepest gratitude; to them we are
indebted for favors that bate not been reeip•
rocated, although the pre/eta Gallic races
are, it is true, but little des4rving of the guer.,
don due to their less degenkrate ancestors

• Count"Pulaski, General Pebone,. Captain
Fleury and Lafayette, are names eudedied to
the hearts of our people Icy their generous
and Ilisil.terested aid in tbeadvancement of
American Independence; the recollection of '
their noble heroic deeds, accotnplished with-
out the desire of either emolument or reward,
should ever remain in the ineinory of Amerscans, fresh as the ivy leaf which hangs above
the crumbling wall, still aisplaying vernal
beauty while all around_ is !tilling.

General Howe landedhis army on the 25thof August, 1777, at Elk river, a stream enter-
ing the Chesapeake Bay, some 70 miles from
Philadelphia. The spot was selected in con-
sequence of many favoring circumstances,
which induced the-rommander to consider it
as eminently fitted to forward those purposes Ikr which it was designed. Ho anticipated ,
meeting with many friends-rtiong,:tiwo,:r=tri
from thence to Philadelphia, assistance be

others, whose principles forbade their enter
ing into the contest. but yet did not prevent
them from constantly afl'ording material,
succor to the enemy's troops.

Constantly on the alert.lo receive intelli
genie from every quarter, however remote,
Washington soon learned that the British.
army,.en ma,lse, had again set_foot on.Ameri
can soil; dispatching some bodies of light
horse, he thus succeeded in . hatassing rho
enemy, and delaying their march, thereby.
enabling him to secure a quantity of provis-
ions and stores deposited vine time pre-
vious at Elk river, and which were in immi-
nent danger of being . destroyed. A panic
invested-the entire population of those bor.
der counties, causing many 4.4 retreat precip•
itately-with-all-their-property, in this way re•
moving the British commander's principal
source Of support; he As therefore necessa-
rily less rapid in ni'aVetnentolius giving time
to the Americans and affording a more fa
vorable opportunity tormaturing their-plans.

In this conditiou tnatte-eriln.Jte.v,f;.ral .days
'remained ; the British-,arm,t,,,mtliiancing by
slow. degrees tower& .Philadelphia; while
Washington, usually about, nine miles in
front, was observing their Movements by
scouts, and resolved to prevent if possible,
their entrance into the city. Tho-cotintry
over which the enemies forces were required
to traverse, presented all those varied vicisi.
tides of hill and dale, gsove and glen. which
offer so many impedimeots.toward the rapid
march ofan encumbered army; wild hills,
clothed with the dark and impenetrable fo.
liege of summer's maturity, rose high above

' the picturesque streams which intersect in
I countless branches the beautiful landscapes
of Pennsylvania ; tangled copses and dark
ravines, stood in juxtaposition with twilight
forests and rugged mountain passes.

Brandywine creek, the scene of this disas-
trous yet Indecisive contest, is noted, not
alone fur the delightful scenery along its
banks, but from the fact of its having been
the battle ground whereon were enacted
some of the most- glorious achievements
which the history of our country can furnish.
It was here that the chivalrous Lafayette
fifst demonstrated to our soldiers that ,their
"boy' commander was a man indeed, and
one well calculated to lead them forward- io
the bright pa he of victory. It was here thu
Washington lived down those captious -dis
putants that dared to venture unsubstantia,
led cavilling ogainst him whoWthey_vainly.
biftlenvored to,supplant; and it was here that
the fire of true patriotism:—unlike t he ephem
erul class of our present dap rslied"iti'eJer
reflecting light, which was destined to gild
with-renewed lustre, the future b tttles of the
Revolution.

This important stream, possessed, at that
time, ofsuch marked and peculiar interest, is
crossed' by numerous fords, among which,
that known under the name ,of was
the most readily crossed, as it ley directly with•
in the course proposed to be followed by Sir
William Howe. The main body of the Amer-
icon army wus thereforestatioued atthisprom-
inent position, proposed to (mph. the enemy's
advance and check tlitiirfurtherprogress,, On
a bill, rearing its wooded siuntait. above this
ford, Washington stationed himself:with anoth-
er portion : a third, commanded by Gen. Bill-
livan, was disposed along the Brandywine for
several miles: while the intervening se.c tions
were occupied by desultory parties of cavalry
and light troops, whose role. use appeared to
be that of occupying the ground, their pres-

Le; vng Gen. Wayne at Chadd's Ford to
prevent farther advance from that quarter,
Washingtotnsehit immediate immediate orders

JO Sullivan; commanding him to instantly at -
'Hick Cornwallis, bringing his entire division_
into notion. At the earnest request of Lafay-
-010, that distinguished officer, accompanied
only by an aid de-camp, was premitteu to join
the brigades of Sullivan, and participate in
the heroic deeds of that disastrous yet most
eventful day.

The British troops, led by Cornwallis, ad-
vancedmnder cover of their artillery upon the
advancing Americans, and'on arriving within
range, opened a destructive fire of musketry,
but being unable to hoar the brunt of a terri•
We cannonading from a force more than double
their own number, the respective wing broke,
end lied towards an adjacent woods; the Amer-
ican centre, in vain, essayed to withstand the
fearful attack, and were obliged at lengt It to
giVe Way, retreating with their companions.
It was at this moment that Lafayette, par ex-
cellence, the hero of the day, eprang from his
horse, anthwaving his sword with all the wild
enthusinain ofhis mercurial nattirealled upon
the men to halt and reform. His slight figure
reared above the smoke and carnage of bat-
tle, standing unscathed'amid the bullets that
were whistling about his graceful form, lie
seemed to the excited soldierslike some bright
spirit descended ho insurea victory. Rallying
around the gallant young cahoot., a resolute
opposition was for a short time maintained
against overpoweringnumbers, but their weelc-
enjrig frames, and, too, the fact that-Lafayette
while fighing with noble courage, was serious-
ly wounded and borne from-the field, all com-
bined to dispirit their endetutora, and prevent
what might have been accomplished with but
slight assistance, an almost brilliant' victory. _

- Meantime theBritish troops a-Chadd's Ford,
hearing the firing abote, reeomitheueed the-at:
tack with indroased energy, and 'Oen. Green,
with a'reserved corps', was about- advancing -
'to Wayne's assistance, when 'an order-arrived.
direotly.froni-Washington, Ooramandinghim to
,lend.all its .iiid.,towards the' support -of 'ilia
right ying...:Prbraptly elieying the dispineh,
Oreeninarollediohis oomnaander'ssuecorwith '
wonderful tipeed,,and although hiiarrival was
mostroptiortutte, yet the battle's fate had 407,
decided...,- Meeting thOleftwing In full retreat,
he managed, -by'-moans of 'artillery properly •'

disposed and judiciously' directed, to cover its
Night, and prciVent .tnueli. of the bloodshed'
:which would mecessarially have 'ensued:

Herne ten miles from Chester; and about one
beyond the strialitowa 'tof__Blliverth, 'GeneraltGlreeti_supperted.by pthe?hreigades,.pctsted
Jaen and awaited theTtiebonff onset. 'CorunawithViolent impelUosity; as the 'enemy 'antic-
ipifed .no:,difficulty in routing that"few Atner
icaoS remaining; a deadly conflict vi,tis; hoW.:eyer, the result,: :11ritish Were..driVert .off at the bayonets point ; , aware . Of.theirsu-
perier'nuniber,'the:Attiteli 'watt' rtineiied-eral 'lima with 'varying -m.oooes, •uittll

enee availing but. little aughLelse. The nu-
merous other fotde, whose names are' foo nu
merous-to boar repetition hi anaiconnt so re-
stricted as Ours must' necessarilyber were do-
fended by Pennsylvania •tiootrsunder the com-
Anand of Gen. Armstrong. Thus arranged
with consummate skill, the enemy's approach
was anxiously awaited; separ4.ll.sdalone by the
waters ofthe Brandywine,,an attack was mo-
mentarily expected The entire 13rttish force
consisted of- about 18,000 men ...admirably
equipped,Cll; ell the muniinents o't War ; that
of the Americans, of born, 0,000 less; many ofwhom were badly M imed tind netleretiilSvorse

The comparathe'strength of the
contending armies Wilms well worthy of no-
•tiee, and renders•tho-fuel of,eurclefeat,fliough
undercirouMstanoes far from_ diebonora,ble or
hhmiliating as by no means surprising. ,The morning of the 11thof geptember, 1777,
dawned in all the glory of:early autumn•time;
the air was warm. and delfghtfol,..Whilo ap
utielouded sun..betrmed,above the luxuriant
valleys in radiantbrightness.: 7 The landscape
`was- dalia and -beautifully serene. with the
chiming ripples- of,theBratidyvilnebroke inpsioally. over the:4lOMS of Chadd',oford, ‘the wild cry of thebaron,.from same dark-and sWarripYoovert, mingled iih the,tWitter 7ings. assembling int- they, hovered'among the• 'anti-it:Whetherffea:'''''Vociineafirof
Abierioan.ligla irrfautry, iinddr.Oen. Maxwell;
was posted on the opposite .liatik.iiithat.oo-,
copied-. by:the Main" it tiB ih.e:
teal; Made upon'thamley. the advancing foicloo,
phioh: gave the first alarmla, their; eon:ipso-
loam It ,was ofoourso itu6osed that .th'it'en-
tire .British army Was approach SoT that
Waiikitigtbn--initnediateiy,.4rOw, _men in
.Order of battle, and riding along, the lines, his
'pride-nee wad, hailel 'vvith

defentle'd hidipasewiTgredi
bravery, but' having sofewninun to resist the.
enemy's -attack, r's ,retreat , antifled aeriks,the'sireatu ittitiort dishing° farther
dtintif; after 'Wiring niaititaineil '010417' firing;
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the Americans were obliged slowly to retire,
thus affording ample time for the "remaining
regimens, particularly those under Wayne,
and who had relinquished the fight at Citadel's
Ford, to consummate a retreat, although a
confused and hurried one.

with aromatic incense of dying loaves. Jessiecouldnot help admiring the chivalric mannersand polished courtesy of her companion, andhe was more than pleased with the blooming'loveliness and girlidi dignity of his youngguide. A few adroit questions respectingHardwiche Hall and its neighborhood, sufficedto draw forth a spirited abstract of the Hard-wiche agent; and the impositions lie was 'wontto practice upon the tenants and neighbors, aswell as an arch description of most of the''characters" thereabouts. Then ho contrivedto learn all about Jessie's little school, andher ailing mother, and he smiled to himself, inthe twilight, to observe the pride of her mein,
when she alluded to the high position fromwhich unforseen reverses had compelled her
mother to descend.

The day was now almost passed and the
lengthening shadows of approaohing twilight
stretched athwart the deserted battle field.—
The enemy gavo up all pursuit, preferring to
remain upon the ground, and commence (heir
march toward Philadelphia upon the follow-
ing day. Already the autumn sun had sunk
beneath the horizon, and the golden-tinted
clouds that hovered above its decline, were
inciting away into the surrounding obscurity.
Tate report of a gun here and there over the
plain would alone have been evidence to the
distant observer, that war in all its pomp and
terror, had, so brief time previous, raged amid
(nose silent forests. A solitary figure stalked
a' intervals across the intervening spice be-lama the woods, and his "who goes there,"slioWeff, that pickets were already posted over
the-Melancholy 'ground. Afar off might be
heard the confused uproar ofretreat ; at hand
one could but distinguish the mournful tramp
of a sentinel. The battle was lost, . and the
sanguine hopes ofpatriots were shrouded amid'
She deepening gloom. 'Washington with the :
remnant formed into partial order, encamped:
near the town of Chester, and rested for the:night. Philadelphia was soon destined to be
in the enemy's power and every event beto-
kened misfortune and defeat. But thtit Guid-
ing 1-rtind which ever sustained our country's
efforts was near, and ti him 'Washington look-
ed—nor iu vain—fur sympathy and support.

11 isruitrk.

"There," she said, suddenly pausing with afeeling, as if she had been almost too commu-
nicative, " if we could only cross yonder lawn,the gates are close by, but we shall have to go
a quart er ,of a mile around."

" Why?" asked the stranger.
" Mr. Talcoti. will not allow travelers to

cross here—he says it is private property."
" I fancy I shall dare Mr. Talcott's wrath,"

said the gentleman, laughing as he pushed
open the wire gate that defended the forbiddenspace. "It is perfectly absurd to make peo-ple go a quarter ofa mile out of their way-for

mere whim."
They had scarcely entered the enclosure

when they met on unlooked for obstacle, Tel-colt himself. who was prowling over the
grounds on the qui rive forlrespossers.

" Hallo. here !" growled he, “just turn backif you please. This isn't the public thorough-fare."

MR. WOODBRIDG E'S IN-
VESTMENT

BY HELEN FOREST ORATES

The fiery crimson of the stormy November
I,3,uuset was staining all the hills with its lurid
glare—the witid, murmuring restlessly itinoutthe dead leaves that lay heaped over the woodt
paths, seemed to mount. with an almost hit

1 man voice. But the autumnal melancholy

'without, only served to heighten the cheerful-
neis of the roaring wood fire, whose ruddy
glow-ilawled:awl. ev.iv-eve.:- over - 1he rough ref
hers of fanner Woodbridge's spacious old kitch-
en, sparkling on the polished surfaces of plot-
ters and glimmering brasses, and sending a
glow of radiance thr,,ough the uncurtained
windows out upon the darkening road.

" Yes- as I was sayin' afore,' observed the
old farmer, rubbing his toil hardened hands
.together, and gazing thoughtfully into the fire,

it's been a capital- harvest this year. I
wouldn't ask for no better. So, wife, you jist
pick out some 'o them yeller pippin apples,
and put 'em into Jessie's basket again when
she. calls arter it."

"Won't the little rod 'uns do a s well ? I
calculate to keep them pippins for market ;
Squire Benson says they're worth —"

"I don't keer what they're worth," inter
rupted the farmer, as his helpmate, a spare,
angular woman, with a face ploughed with in-
numerable little lines of care, fingered the
yellow-checked apples dubiously. " I tell
you what it is Ketury, folks never yet lost any-
thing,by doin' a kind thing. I never could
mike you believe that -unless the pay came
right in, in hard cash I Now here's Jessie

eton, as likely a gal as ever breathed,
bin' school day in and day out, and her
m sewin' to hum, enrnin' a liven' by the
dest labor—born ladies, both on 'ern.—
't you s'pose these apples 'Ube worth more

'them, if you give 'em with a kind word,
thati they would be to that pesky, tight-fisted
agent, up to Hardwiche Hall, if lie gave a
dollar a bushel ?"

' "Chtrity begins to hum," said Keturali,
jerkinout the supper table with an odd twist IIof eti face. "Not but what Jessie's well

;
enough—but you'd a plaguy sight better
scratch your pennies together to pay up that
mortgage, if you don't want the Hardwiohe
agent foreclosing on you. And them, pippins
is just as good as so much money. There they
be, anyhow, in the basket—one ofyour invest-
ments I guess!"

"One of my investments, then, if you like
to call it so, Ketury," said the farmer with a
good humored laugh, banishing the annoyed
expression which had overspread his Owe
When she alluded to the mortgage. " Come
'long in Jessie, my girl I ' he added cheerily,
as a light touch sounded on the door-latch.—
"Here`b the basket nil right, and some 'o them
golden pippins tucked HI to't. Maybe they'll
tempt your mother's appetite."

Jessie Moreton was a slender, graceful girl
of about seventeen, with satin smoothed bands
of Chestnut hair, parted above a low, sunny
forehead, large liquid eyes, and cheeks which
farmer Woodbridge always declared "sot him
to thin kilt' of them velvet looking Jarsey peach-I
es, that grew on the tree down in the s,auth

tea

ha
Doi

TIII3 stranger held Jessie's arm under his
own a little tighter, ns if to repress her evi-
dent inclination to "beat a retreat." He WllBdiejioi♦ed to maintain his position.

" I don't see any reasonable cause why weshouldn't go ahead," he said, pertinaciously.
" There is a path here, and I suppose it WBBmade to walk on."

" NO for !mu," said the agent contemptu-ously, tt so go back as fast as you can!"
'•ls it possible that people are made to trav-

el a circuitous and unpleasant route, for mo
earthly reason than your caprices, sir!" askedthe gentleman,-from the Altitude of his six
feet, with a laughing scorn. "Did it ever
occur to you, my friend, that others had rightsand conveniences as well as yourself." -

" Can't help their rights—nothing to me;"
snarled the agent, planting himselfobstinatelyin the path. " I forbid all passing here !"

"But I suppose Everard Hardwiche mayhave the privilege of crossing his own land!"
persisted (he stranger, still presenting the half
contemptuous smile that had from the begin-ning made the agent so uncomfortable.

madder !" She took up the litttlebasket., with
a grateful smile. that went even to the flinty
heart of Mrs. Koltun!).

" 0, Mr. Woodbridge, how kind you always
are tov! If I were,oulyrich—if I could only

rmake sd ne return— "rn— "

"Don: ou say a word about that are," said
ti armor, rubbing his 11050 very hard.—
. Jest you on home, as fast as ever you can

ut f ' .'s getting dark, and the November
wind ain't no ways healthy as I ever heard on.
A.ud I say, Jessie, if it rains to ntorrow•s° you
can't go to school handy, just you stop here,and I'll give you a lift in my wagon."

"Dear old Mr. IVoodbrige," soliloquized
Jessie Moreton toiterself, as tier light footstep
pattered along on the fallen leaves, " how
many, many times I have had cause to thank
his generous heart. And to think that he
should be so disAessed about the mortgage bythe agent at Heftiwicho Dail."

She paused fur a moment to look up to whore
the stately roofs.autl gables of the Hall. rose
darkly outlined against the crimson that still
burned stormily in the sky. On a command-
ing height, and nearly hidden in trees many
of which still retained their brilliant autumnfoliage, it seethed almost like_ an old baronial
castle.

There it stands," she mused ' •shut up and
silent, year after year; its magnificent room,

untenanted; the flowers blossoming ungath.
°red in its conservatories. Since Mrs. Hard-
wiohe died—twenty years since, mamma says

the family have been away, and now the
only surviving heir is traveling, no ono knoWs
where. I wonder if he knows how grasping
and cruel his agent is ? Oh dear," she added
softly, "money does not always some where
it is moat:needed. -If. I-were:the mistress of
Ilardwiche Hell :".,

Slie•started with a slight aaresm the nest
instant, as a tall figure rosy up froth a mossy
'horder'by tho roadside, directly in front of
ilor• ,

tiardon me," said a voice that, instantly,reassured-her, Writ was too gentle to come
from any, but gentleinan; " but lam notcer•
lain that I !Milt not lost my way, is thip.the
Eldon road?'- I was 'waiting for some ono to
come and direct tne.". •

This ie Eldan road;' Said • 'Jessie, 'all un-
mmsetous that the.hist :gleams. of the fading
stinstit ivere lightening upon her fair innocent
face with an almost. angelic 'beauty, as she
stood there among the fallen leaves: ; •

" And can you toll,me tho shortest footpath,
to Ilardeolie Hall'? I have not 'bean hi this
neighborhood since, I wits' !little child, and Iam complelaly atfault," •' ' ' '

Jessie hesitated tvinonient I could show
yotr•bolier then toll 'you, for it, is indict. a
coniplicated_road, and if _you will'accept_ray
tu'victis ixe:guide itwill not be much out of my
WitY2' .

mut% honored,' said theotiabgor. Meanwhile Jet' me carry- your
It was and flively walk, winding a-mongtam-g-arkanded trees and hollow; sweet

Talcott grew, not exactly pale, but yellowwith consternation.
" Mr. Ulardwiche—sir, I did not know—Wedid not expect—"
"No—l know you didn't, my good man.—Ile'so kind as to step aside,. and allow me topass with the lady. Miss Jessie. don't forgetthat I need your services a few minutes yet.When we reach the house, I will prolong mywalk toyour cottage Nay, don't shrink awayfrom me—are we not to be very good friepilst.""The prettiest girl I ever saw in my/life,"

was his internal comment., as ho atVgthpartedfrom her at the little gate, where " urg-ing bushes" and dark green ivy wer, trainedtogether with all a woman's taste.

The Christmas snows lay white and deep onthe farm house eaves—the Christmas logecracnled on the hearth, where Mr. Woodbridgestill gnzed dreamily into' the glowing cinders,and Mrs. Keturah's knitting needles clickedwith electric speed.
'That mortgage bothers me—it bothers mo,!'

he murmured almost plaintively. " Well, 1spose, it ain't no use of frettin'; but I thought
to live and die in the old place where my fath-
er died, afore me. The Lord's will be done,though. Some how things hain't prosperedwith me— I don't seem to get along.""You'd ha' gotalong well enough, t guess,"responded Keturah, who belonged super•emi-nently to that olass of people known as Job'soomforters, " if you'd only looked after yourp's and 'q's as I told you. You always was toofree-handed, and now you see'what it's broilyou tew-'''

..

"Well, well, Ketury, we never did thinkalike on somoThings," returned the old man.Let us talk about a pleasanter subject.—What do you think 'about our school mam'e
marrying young Mr. Hardwiehe to-morrow?Didn't 1 always tell you that Jessie Moretonwas born to be a lady ? 1 maybe ()plucky my-self, but any how, I'm glad to hear of littleilmie's luck."

.• You'd a great deal better keep your sym-
pathy for youself," growled Keturalt "What'sother folk's luck to you, I'd like to knowThere—solUo one's knocking at the don • see
who 'Hs."

It was a little note, brought by o e of theschool. boy under Jessie's care. "Where'smy glasses? I can't see as well as I couldonce. Shove the candle this way, will you,
Keturyr' And fitting his 6188.bowed spec-;taeles upon his nose. the old man unfolded.the
note and raid in Jessie's delicate chirography:"Do not. let that mortgage disturb yOurChristmas Day, to morrow, dear father Wood,
bridge. It will never haunt yourhearthstone.
agnin. Mr H trdwiehe will send you the pa-pers &ion, to destroy, T4hisJessiti's:cWat:was prof:Vent; I have not forgot.tbo -so !ogoldwen pippins" nor all other kindnesses."

-

--
. ,

" Alia, wife !"said the old, man, smiling and
trying to brush away, unseen, the big lean(that would come, "what do—You think of my.investments noiri"

Keturnh's repay was neither _elegant nor;strictly speaking, grammatical, but It,wassig..
nificant. She said simply,

" Well, I agyer 1" -

If you thrustyour hand into- the. fireryci'
must not blame Providence for the sidle:ink:.And it you drink strong tea and coffee;; eat,every indigestible thing, sleep on festher bedeitoast yourselves by hot stoves, and neglect to.,keep clean, when you geta fever; and, are
brought down to death's door, do net,- I beg.'
of you, insult God by asking why he should
bus visit you.

Samuel-Rogers said—" Those xiho go to
li-671V,eu, will lie very much aurprised'',at the:peopfeithey find there pied very much surpcis=•.'
el at thosetherdeißit find-there.''

"An' will ye be after toll in'haste ye call this.?" said a nowly.--arriTeCa,Iriartuan, lttlding up a wasp bOween Idle "

thumb and finger. "Ooh, -murther.!' epake
quick, fur lio's biting me!" .

JOY is, heightened ,by, exulMnt-strsints of.
music, but Kriel is cased by low•onea.,,
A:eweet sad meatier() lithe balm of it-vreuruled
spirit. :Music lightens The sailor
more cheerily for Ids song .

""Sxre,'Yoa liave broken your promise." :"

""Oh, never mind, I can make. anothetjusk
asfgood "

=I

• AN Irishman who wife- enitaked,akand hadhis.piok axe raieed'in the air jtiotthti clock .strq'ok twelve,- deterniinetl'to-viotlCE'''_..no instrellll_Wfter.diniter;ltif,',l3o-th ,e?plek:hia.:Tand left ,lt hanging there! .' - •

WC 5ir,t,.....,ftory of itti"4

old 14(17 \
.•, , r' l,l,e,l3,Yinf 9Utloislieoutien'of, a inaririihe hid (ince !Ise' in ,•

the•neighborlesolvas,:•44,lllallo'ittietv'illin'dt“/
.00me to the iallowei at last,lor the knotprliite;;x•
handkerchief, tvasaleinyitel:rpinktoutti•nticlerf-z2
his left oar."•, •• , .• •.I • . ...
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